
AntiVirus
DisinfectionControl - 
key facts

AntiVirus® DisinfectionControl

Software package to control the AnitVirus system

- laboratories
- pharmacies
- wards
- outpatient clinic
- surgery
- offices
- and more ...

Maximum protection in

- Innovative software solution
Enables maximum system availability

- Operates autonomous
Precisely defined disinfection cycles

- Operates on demand
Thanks to manual user function

- Ensures holistic system disinfection
For carriers and tube sections

- Real time monitoring and documentation
For 100 % traceability
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Leberstrasse 108, A-1110 Vienna  

www.sumetzberger.com  

Tel: +43 1 740 35-0  

Fax: +43 1 740 35-300  

E-Mail: pt.sales@sumetzberger.at
... AND MORE THAN 60 PARTNERS WORLDWIDE...

Category AntiVirus system

Product 
AntiVirus DisinfectionControl 

software package

Utilization type

Identification, analyses,  

realisation and documentation 

of all necessary AntiVirus  

of actions throughout the  

entire system

Installation requirements

PowerControlEdit version  

5.3.2 or higher 

Database manager version 

5.2.1 or higher

PowerControl additional 

software packages

RFID Manager, User Send  

Permission, Statistics, Card 

Management, Client, Carrier 

Maintenance, Message, 

Device Maintenance, Active 

Monitoring, and much more

Always ready
100% system availability

AntiVirus DisinfectionControl guarantees the best 
possible disinfection and cleaning of transport carriers 
and tube sections - individually for each hospital. 
Disinfection times can be freely defined (e.g. 3 sec, 
15 sec…) as well as cleaning intervals of carries and 
tubes. Safety barriers ensure that sensitive transport 
goods are not damaged. 

Sumetzberger AntiVirus DisinfectionControl 
identifies and analyses all necessary AntiVirus 
actions throughout the entire system. Idle times 
are calculated and optimally utilized due to fully 
automated cleaning processes.  
Alternative routes are automatically calculated if 
sections are blocked for disinfection and cleaning.
Partial sections can be blocked manually on short 
term or regularly and automatically after individual 
definable disinfection cycles.  
The integrated remote maintenance program 
makes it available to clarify frequent questions to 
the Sumetzberger team. 

Safely connected
The innovative holistic  
disinfection solution 

The innovative hygiene system from Sumetzberger 
is the first complete Disinfection and AntiVirus 
solution worldwide for pneumatic tube systems. 
With the Disinfection and AntiVirus products from 
Sumetzberger, a high safety of hospital staff reaches a 
new level and guarantees their operational readiness 
in normal operation and times of crisis.

Customized disinfection
intervals and duration

instead of manually involvement. The cleaning processes are 
carried out by the system itself. Defined users can be followed 
via real-time monitoring and can intervene if necessary.

The intelligent carriers from Sumetzberger communicate 
permanently both with the control centre. In combination with 
real time monitoring the optimized cleaning and disinfection 
intervalles can be easily determined.

is the semi-automatic AntiVirus cleaning process. The cleaning 
process is started manually. The cleaning itself is fully  
automatic.

Communication based carrier control

Semi-automatic disinfection operation

Fully-automatic disinfection operation

Real-time monitoring 
and documentation 

SOFTWARE


